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We extend the simple and efficient lowest order expansion (LOE) for inelastic electron tunneling
spectroscopy (IETS) to include variations in the electronic structure on the scale of the vibration
energies. This enables first-principles calculations of IETS lineshapes for molecular junctions close
to resonances and band edges. We demonstrate how this is relevant for the interpretation of exper-
imental IETS using both a simple model and atomistic first-principles simulations.
PACS numbers: 73.63.-b, 68.37.Ef, 61.48.-c
The inelastic scattering of electronic current on atomic
vibrations is a powerful tool for investigations of conduc-
tive atomic-scale junctions. Inelastic electron tunneling
spectroscopy (IETS) has been used to probe molecules on
surfaces with scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) [1],
and for junctions more symmetrically bonded between
the electrodes [2–7]. Typical IETS signals show up as
dips or peaks in the second derivative of the current-
voltage (I–V ) curve [8]. In many cases the bonding ge-
ometry is unknown in the experiments. Therefore, first-
principles transport calculations at the level of density
functional theory (DFT) in combination with nonequilib-
rium Green’s functions (NEGF) [9–14] can provide valu-
able insights into the atomistic structure and IETS. For
systems where the electron-vibration (e-vib) coupling is
sufficiently weak and the density of states (DOS) varies
slowly with energy (compared to typical vibration ener-
gies) one can greatly simplify calculations with the lowest
order expansion (LOE) in terms of the e-vib coupling to-
gether with the wide-band approximation (LOE-WBA)
[10, 15]. The LOE-WBA yields simple expressions for the
inelastic signal in terms of quantities readily available in
DFT-NEGF calculations. Importantly, the LOE-WBA
can be applied to systems of considerable size.
However, the use of the WBA can not account for
IETS signals close to electronic resonances or band edges,
which often contains crucial information [16, 17]. For
example, a change in IETS signal from peak to peak-
dip shape was recently reported by Song et al. [6] for
single-molecule benzene-dithiol (BDT) junctions, where
an external gate enabled tuning of the transport from
off-resonance to close-to-resonance. Also, high-frequency
vibrations involving hydrogen appear problematic since
the LOE-WBA is reported to underestimate the IETS
intensity [18].
Here we show how the energy dependence can be in-
cluded in the LOE description without changing signifi-
cantly the transparency of the formulas or the computa-
tional cost. We describe how the generalized LOE differs
from the original LOE-WBA, and demonstrate that it
captures the IETS lineshape close to a resonance. We ap-
ply it to DFT-NEGF calculations on the resonant BDT
system and to off-resonant alkane-dithiol junctions, and
show how the improved LOE is necessary to explain the
experimental data.
Method. We adopt the usual two-probe setup with
quantities defined in a local basis set in the central re-
gion (C) coupled to left/right electrodes (α = L,R). We
consider only interactions with vibrations (indexed by λ
with energies ~ωλ and e-vib coupling matrices Mλ) in-
side C. To lowest order in the e-vib self-energies Σλ (2nd
order in Mλ) the current can be expressed as a sum of
two terms, I(V ) = Ie + Ii, using unperturbed Green’s
functions Ga = Gr† defined in region C [10, 15],
Ie =
G0
e
∫ ∞
−∞
dε {fL(ε)− fR(ε)} {Tr[GrΓLGaΓR](ε)
+2ReTr[GrΣrλG
rΓLG
aΓR](ε)} , (1)
Ii =
G0
e
∫ ∞
−∞
dεTr[Σ<λG
rΣ>LG
a −Σ>λGrΣ<LGa](ε),(2)
where G0 = 2e2/h is the conductance quantum and sum-
mation over the vibration index λ is assumed. The e-vib
self-energies Σλ are expressed as
Σ
≷
λ (ε) = Mλ
{
(Nλ + 1)G
≷(ε∓) +NλG≷(ε±)
}
Mλ, (3)
Σr,aλ (ε) = ±
1
2
{
Σ>λ (ε)−Σ<λ (ε)
}− i
2
H [Σ>λ −Σ<λ ] (ε),(4)
with ε± = ε ± ~ωλ, bosonic occupations Nλ, and
H denoting the Hilbert transform. Finally, the
lesser/greater Green’s functions G≶ describing the oc-
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2cupied/unoccupied states,
G≷(ε) = ∓i {fL(∓ε)AL(ε) + fR(∓ε)AR(ε)} , (5)
are given by the spectral density matrices Aα = GrΓαGa
for left/right moving states with fillings according to the
reservoir Fermi-functions, fα(ε) = nF (ε− µα).
The above equations are numerically demanding be-
cause of the energy integration over voltage-dependent
traces. In the following we describe how further simpli-
fications are possible without resorting to the WBA. We
are here interested in the “vibration-signal”, that is the
change in the current close to the excitation threshold,
|eV | ≈ ~ωλ, with eV = µL − µR. As IETS signals are
obtained at low temperatures, we assume that this is the
smallest energy scale, kBT  ~ωλ,Γ, where Γ is the typ-
ical electronic resonance broadening. The inelastic term
Ii [Eq. (2)] then reduces to
Ii ≈ G0
2e
∑
σ=±
(
coth
~ωλ
2kBT
− coth ~ωλ + σeV
2kBT
)
(6)
×
∫ ∞
−∞
dεTr
[
MλA˜L(ε)MλAR(εσ)
]
{fL(ε)− fR(εσ)},
where A˜α = GaΓαGr is the time-reversed version of Aα.
In the 2nd derivative of Ii w.r.t. voltage V , the coth-parts
give rise to a sharply peaked signal around |eV | = ~ωλ
with width of the order of kBT . If the electronic structure
(Aα) varies slowly on the kBT scale, it can be replaced
by a constant using ε ≈ µL and εσ ≈ µR = µL + σ~ωλ.
Thus, around the vibration threshold we get
∂2V Ii ≈ γi,λ ∂2V Isym, (7)
γi,λ = Tr
[
MλA˜L(µL)MλAR(µR)
]
, (8)
where we, as in the LOE-WBA, define the “universal”
function
Isym ≡ G0
2e
∑
σ=±
σ(~ωλ + σeV ) (9)
×
(
coth
~ωλ
2kBT
− coth~ωλ + σeV
2kBT
)
.
The elastic term Ie [Eq. (1)] can be divided in two
parts, Ie = Ine + Ihe , where the first(latter) represents
all terms without(with) the Hilbert transformation orig-
inating in Eq. (4). The “non-Hilbert” part Ine yields a
coth-factor and integral of similar in form to the one
for Ii. Both Ii and Ine thus yield an inelastic sig-
nal with a lineshape given by the function ∂2V Isym and
the sign/intensity governed by γλ = γi,λ + γe,λ, with
γe,λ ≈ ImBλ, and
Bλ ≡ Tr[MλAR(µL)ΓL(µL)Gr(µL)MλAR(µR)−MλGa(µR)ΓL(µR)AR(µR)MλAL(µL)]. (10)
The “Hilbert” part Ihe requires a bit more consideration.
Besides terms which do not result in threshold signals
[19], we have terms involving H[Aαfα]. Again, if Aα
varies slowly around the step in fα we may approximate
H[Aα(ε′)fα(ε′)](ε) ≈ Aα(ε)H[fα(ε′)](ε) . (11)
The Hilbert transformation of the Fermi function is
strongly peaked at the chemical potential, and again
we evaluate the energy integral by evaluating all elec-
tronic structure functions (Aα,Gr,Γα) at the peak val-
ues, keeping only the energy dependence of the functions
related to fα inside the integral. The result is
∂2V I
h
e ≈ κλ ∂2V Iasym, (12)
with κλ = 2ReBλ and, again as in the LOE-WBA, the
“universal” function
Iasym ≡ G0
2e
∫ +∞
−∞
dεH{f(ε′−)− f(ε′+)}(ε) (f(ε− eV )− f(ε)) ≈ −
G0
2epi
∑
σ=±
σ|eV + σ~ωλ|ln
∣∣∣∣eV + σ~ωλ~ωλ
∣∣∣∣ . (13)
Here the latter is for kBT = 0, while it can be expressed
using the digamma function for finite kBT [20]. In total
we have written the IETS as a sum of individual vibration
signals [10],
∂2V I(V ) = γλ ∂
2
V Isym(V, ~ωλ, T,Nλ) (14)
+κλ ∂
2
V Iasym(V, ~ωλ, T ).
3Equation (14) is our main formal result. As for the LOE-
WBA we have expressed the vibration signals from the
“universal” functions, and structure factors containing
quantities readily obtained from DFT-NEGF. However,
importantly, we have here generalized these to include
the effect of finite ~ωλ, and thus the change in electronic
structure over the excitation energy. Our LOE expres-
sions for γλ and κλ above simply reduce to the LOE-
WBA when µL = µR = µ0. We will now demonstrate
some situations where the LOE expression Eq. (14) is
crucial for detailed interpretation of experimental IETS
lineshapes.
Simple model. First we use a single-level model to illus-
trate how the “asymmetric” term contains important in-
formation about the energy dependence of the electrode
couplings. In the LOE-WBA one always has κλ = 0
for symmetric junctions. This is not the case for the
LOE expression Eq. (10). We therefore consider a sym-
metric junction containing a single electronic level at ε0
(with µ0 = 0), coupled to a local vibration (ω0), and
with energy-dependent electrode coupling rates. Assum-
ing symmetrical potential drop, and using the notations
Γl = ΓL(µL) + ΓR(µL) and Γr = ΓL(µR) + ΓR(µR) we
can write the “symmetric”,
γ = −C
{
Γ2l Γ
2
r −
(
4ε20 − ~2ω20
)2}
, (15)
and “asymmetric” coefficients,
κ = 4C
(
δΓ ε0 + Γ¯ ~ω0
) {
ΓlΓr −
(
4ε20 − ~2ω20
)}
, (16)
where δΓ = Γl − Γr, Γ¯ = (Γl + Γr)/2, and C a constant
common to γ and κ. In the typical case of transition
metal electrodes the coupling can contain contributions
both from a wide s-band as well as from a narrow d-
band leading to a significant δΓ and finite κ. To model
the s-band we use a constant Γ0, and to mimic the cou-
pling (hopping t′) to a d-band we add the self-energy of
a semi-infinite 1D chain, with bandwidth 2W centered
at µ0 = 0. Figure 1 (a-c) compares the signals calcu-
lated from LOE-WBA and LOE for different ε0. For both
treatments we observe that the peak in the off-resonance
IETS evolves into a dip on-resonance. However, only in
the LOE the two regimes are separated by a peak-dip
structure close to resonance due to the “asymmetric” κ,
which is enhanced at the onset of the coupling with d
band in one electrode. The change in IETS signal with
a gate-potential (ε0) is shown in Fig. 1 (d). The features
observed at ε0 = ±~ω/2−W is associated with the level
being resonant with the left/right d-band onset, respec-
tively.
IETS of benzene-dithiol. It has been possible to ap-
ply an external gate potential to junctions with small
molecules between metallic electrodes [5, 6]. Under these
conditions IETS have been recorded for gated octane-
dithiol (ODT) and benzene-dithiol (BDT) molecules be-
tween gold electrodes [6]. For both ODT and BDT the
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FIG. 1: (color online) (a-c) IETS spectrum from LOE (solid)
and LOE-WBA (dashed) for three different position of an
electronic level, coupling with a wide s band with constant
density of states, and a narrow d band with bandwidth W
centered at the equilibrium Fermi level µ0 = 0. (a) ε0 = −2.6,
(b) ε0 = −2, (c) ε0 = 0. The transmission coefficients at the
Fermi level are T = 0.006, 0.01, 1, respectively. (d) Contour
plot of the IETS spectrum for different level positions. The
signal is normalized such that for each given ε0, the height
of the largest peak or dip is 1. Parameters in unit of the
vibration energy ~ω0: t′ = 2t = W = 2, Γ0 = 0.1, kBT =
0.02. Here, t is the hopping matrix element of the d band, and
t′ is its coupling to the electronic level. (e) Schematics of the
one-level model (shown for the three different level positions)
biased at the emission threshold V = ~ω.
quite symmetric IV characteristics indicates a symmet-
ric bonding to the electrodes. For the pi-conjugated BDT
it was shown how the transport can be tuned from far
off-resonance (G ∼ 0.01G0) to close to the HOMO reso-
nance increasing the conductance by more than an order
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FIG. 2: (color online) (a) BDT between two adatoms on
Au(111) together with transmission for off resonance (zero
gate) and close to resonance. (b) IETS as a function of gate
voltage from LOE (left) and LOE-WBA (right). (c) IETS for
fixed gate voltage off-resonance (dashed lines, offset for clar-
ity) and close-to-resonance (solid lines). Black: LOE, Red:
LOE-WBA. The IETS signals are calculated for T = 4.2 K
and processed to mimic the experimental broadening arising
from the lock-in technique with a harmonic voltage modula-
tion of Vrms = 5 mV [13].
of magnitude. As in the simple symmetric model above,
this was reflected in the shape of the IETS signal for
BDT going from a peak for off-resonance, to a peak-dip
close to resonance, with the peaks appearing at the same
voltages. However, the analysis by Song et al. [6] was
based on a model assuming asymmetric electrode cou-
plings at zero bias (STM regime) [16]. Our simple model
[Fig. 1(b)] instead suggests that the observed peak-dip
lineshape originates solely from the Γl,Γr asymmetry
driven by the bias voltage near resonance rather than
from asymmetric electrode couplings (ΓL,ΓR).
Next, we turn to our DFT-NEGF calculations [27].
The importance of an efficient scheme is underlined by
the fact that an IETS calculation is required for each
gate value. In the break-junction experiments the atomic
structure of the junction is unknown. We anticipate that
the gap between the electrodes is quite open and involves
sharp asperities with low-coordinated gold atoms in or-
der to allow for the external gating to be effective. In
order to emulate this, we consider BDT bonded between
adatoms on Au(111) surfaces [Fig. 2(a)], and employ
only the Γ-point in the transport calculations yielding
sharper features in the electronic structure. We correct
the HOMO-LUMO gap [21] and model the electrostatic
gating simply by a rigid shift of the molecular orbital en-
ergies relative to the gold energies. In Fig. 2(b)-(c) we
compare IETS calculated with LOE and LOE-WBA as
a function of gating. As in the experiment, we observe
three clear signals around ~ω = 95, 130, 200 meV due to
benzene vibrational modes. Off resonance, the LOE and
LOE-WBA are in agreement as expected. But when the
gate voltage is tuned to around Vg ≈ −1 V the methods
deviate because of the appearance of sharp resonances
in the transmission around the Fermi energy [Fig. 2(a)].
These resonances involve the d-orbitals on the contact-
ing gold atoms, as seen in the eigenchannel [22] plot in
Fig. 2(a), and result in a peak-dip structure as seen in the
experiment and anticipated by the simple model. Thus it
is important to go beyond LOE-WBA in order to repro-
duce the peak to peak-dip transition taken as evidence
for close-to-resonance transport.
IETS of alkane-dithiol. As another demonstration of
the improvement of LOE over LOE-WBA, we consider
molecular junctions formed by straight or tilted butane-
dithiol (C4DT) molecules linked via low-coordinated Au
adatoms to Au(111) electrodes, see inset to Fig. 3. Based
on DFT-NEGF [27] we calculate elastic transmission and
IETS for the periodic structure averaged over electron
momentum k|| [23]. As shown in Fig. 3(a)-(b), transport
around the Fermi level is off-resonance but dominated
by the tail of a sulfur-derived peak centered at approx-
imately 0.25 eV below the Fermi level. This feature in-
troduces a relatively strong energy-dependence into the
electronic structure which makes the WBA questionable.
Indeed, as shown in Fig. 3(c), LOE-WBA gives a smaller
IETS intensity compared to the LOE for the energetic
CH2 stretch modes (~ω ∼ 375 meV). The WBA may
thus be the reason why LOE-WBA calculations was re-
ported to underestimate the IETS intensity for these en-
ergetic modes in comparison with experiments [18]. We
note that the intensity enhancement is found to be more
pronounced for the straight configuration, which may be
rationalized from Eq. (15) (the condition ε0 = ±~ω0/2
better describes the vertical than the tilted case). The
intensity change reported in Fig. 3 thus suggests the rele-
vance of going beyond LOE-WBA for simulations involv-
5ing high-energy vibrational modes.
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FIG. 3: (color online) (a) Transmission and (b) projected
density of states over S for vertical and tilted C4DT in a 2×2
supercell of Au(111). (c) IETS within LOE and LOE-WBA
(averaged over k||) using T = 4.2 K and Vrms = 5 mV [13].
Thin dashed lines represent the reverse bias polarity.
Conclusions. A generalized LOE scheme for IETS
simulations with the DFT-NEGF method has been de-
scribed. Without introducing the WBA, our formula-
tion retains both the transparency and computational
efficiency of the LOE-WBA. This improvement is impor-
tant to capture correctly the IETS lineshape in situations
where the electronic structure varies appreciably on the
scale of the vibration energies, such as near sharp reso-
nances or band edges. Together with DFT-NEGF calcu-
lations we have discovered that the intricate experimental
lineshape of a gated BDT can be explained without the
need to assume asymmetric bonding of the molecule to
the electrodes. Also, simulations for C4DT junctions sug-
gest that going beyond WBA is important to capture the
IETS intensity related to energetic CH2 stretch modes.
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